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| Tired and 
|Depressed

Hundreds of young 
girls and women have to | 
depend upon their own 
efforts to gain a 
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir
ed for their independ-
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BORDEN AND LAURIER
THE SPEAKERS. tSIa«til 443 /rmI i*

hX‘ C-.(Continued from Page 1).

South African Constabulary 
Will Not Share.

(upon the mind of the British consumer 
as that, how is it that Britain will re
frain from giving us a preference in her 
market? They turn to you and say: It 
is of no use to talk about that; the Brit
on in matters of trade is absolutely cold
blooded and void of sentiment.
Briton aparently has sentiment when lie 
goes out to buy his goods but when we 
talk of a reciprocal advantage by means of 
an adjustment of his tariff, which could 
be effected without additional burdens on 
the British people—

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—Oh, Oh.
Mr. Borden—There is not the slightest 

sentiment in Britain at all. My right 
honorable friend laughs at that. Well, 1 
may say to him that there have been 
business men in this country and in Eng
land who have probably as good a prac
tical grasp of the situation as he has, and 
unless he sets himself above the opinions 
of these men he cannot say that this 
thing is impossible.

Mr. Borden complained that there was 
nothing in the budget speech in regard 
to the German tariff discrimination 
against Canada imposed in consequence 
of the preference Canada extended to 
Britain. He argued that there was no 

why Canada should not discrimin-

Moncton Pastor Says Mrs. 
Nation is Needed.

As They Were Trying to Get 
Into a House, mm

Sik.

KB
The X: i »Ottawa, Mardi 17.—At a meeting of the 

executive committee of the Canadian Ra- 
tniotie Fund Association, held in tihe office 
of tihe governor general yesterday, i,t was 
decided that as tihe -South African con
stabulary as d'ejfcïnetly a permanent special 
organization, its* memtoers are not inc'ud- 
ed amongst thjose for whose beiieiit tibia 
fund w.i.-j raised. *"

Sgp
Moncton, March 17— (Speofla.1)—-Ret. K. 

S. Crisp; pastor of Wesley Memorial 
church, preached a Stirring sermon, toawgjift 
on temlperanee dm an/weir to a que tion: 
■‘Is Mrs. Currie Nation R%9rt or Wrong?’* 
Rev. Mr. Critfp said Mins. Nation’s conduct 
could be defended by teaching of the 
Bible and he thought we should bave 
half >a dozen Mrs. Carrie Nations ngllit 
in Moncton. Pastor Ctfisp believes in 
the smashtlng doctrine when other 
metOieds fail.

W- S. Bowneas. well-known watdhmak- 
er, Imd' a somewhat narrow and thrilling 
escape from de.itih by a stray bullet on 
Friday afternoon la£t. Mr. Bowness was 
■walking along the wharf railway track 
when he suddenly (heard the whiz cf some 
Hying niiwsel and felt the top of 1rs hat 
touched. Upon investigation 'he found 
that a small rifle bullet had' ]>ai9>:ed 
through the 'top of this soft felt hat, 
barely missing hie head. lit was rindoed a 
clo-^e call. JuRt iwiliere. the bullet canne 
from has not been ascertained, but it ri 
sujxposed to have been a stray shot from 
some careless piaobit-ing marksman.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, of St. John, occupied 
of St. Johns Presbyterian

Augusta, Me., March 18-iA special to the 
Journal from Chelsea says:

Two persons lie dangerously wounded in 
the notorious Carson House, in Chelsea, Me., 
otherwise known as the Coffee House, as the 
result of a shooting affair that happened at 
the house of Charles Cunningham, Sunday 
night The wounded persons are Cora Wit- 
ham, better known as Cota Carson, sister 
to Rose Carson White, who is now serving a 
sentence in state prison for the murder of 
her husband, Everett White; and a person 
whose name is unknown, blit who is believed 
to have come from Thomaston 
Cora claims is her husband.

Last week, Cora Carson was liberated from 
the state prison, having served a sentence of 
two years and six months for assault, which 
very nearly resulted in murder. She appear
ed at Togus Saturday,'in company with the 
stranger. Some time Sunday evening they 
went to the house of an old soldier named 
Pollock and from there to the house of 
Charles Cunningham, who is also a veteran. 
The Carson family formerly owned this 
house. It is a shanty-like affair, with only 
one room, and is known as the old Carson 
homestead.

Cora Carson and the man with her were
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1m |i: :<3mW mmmZ :'T-SBifI’rwfsjorj wjH js$B continue to ^3.mnde 
for mc-mucm of tfie Canadian coiitipgents 
w.ho have-taken tlheir discharge in Sofltib. 
Africa for purpose of joining MoivtirdN 
.scouts, Biaibân/t's or 'Kitdhener’s tioksfc, or 
South AfriouR, Ihorse or similar ddçfii*.

About a year ago lion. Mr. ar
ranged for tihe euipplring of certain eohwl 
books and Canadian atlases to British 
rural auhools, with the idea of giving tflfe 
farming community of Great Breta-im and 
Ireland the fullest information with ref
erence -to Cauaja. .

Tlhtwgh the Ihigh commceeioner the in
terior department has arranged for the 
awarding of a medal to tihe dliild who is 
mo-Jt proficient at the end of the year" in' 
an examination on. geography and re
sources of Canada.

The earetaikvr c*f the Canadian section 
of the Intpertal Institute . has reported 
that as a direct rew*t: .ot. the pnUKoation 
aind distribution of these books and at
lases amongst the schools a Ittrge number 
of appJioations, are being reoeivltd from 
scliools for'eolleotionB of Canadian natural 
resource!*.

To meet this demand tlie department 
is arranging for a number of well pre
pared cases of groins and gras-es, with 
labels giving particulars with regard' to 
eatl/i product exhibited, which avili be 
sent to tihe old country. It ’is thought that 
as a re.u'.'t of this action on the part of 
the department, together with books 
placed in tihe hands of these schools, no ’ 
British colony avdl be better known 
amongst the rising generation and po-s- 
ibie through. tiliem, Iby the parents, tlhun 
Canada

Hen. Mr. Sifton continues to prosecute 
in tlie most vigorous manner the woik 
of .immigration with which he has achiev
ed greater success tha n any of 111 is prede
cessors in office.
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and pluck. u
%ence

whether it be behind the 
counter, in the office, the ~ 
factory, or in the home,

wj Work means close confinement—often in badly wnti!-
There is a strain on the nerves,*, the

y
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ate against Germany.

Mr. Borden also argued that 
should have been something advanced in 
the budget speech in regard to our trade 
with the United States. Every effort 
should be made to maintain Canada's 
cordial relations with the United States.

V-T -- - "there

I
:

intoxicated Sunday night when they reached 
the Cunningham house and they attempted 
to break in. They stove in a window with 
an axe and Cunningham fired a shot from a 
gun from within. The Carson woman was 
struck on the top of her head and most of 
her scalp was torn off. The man with her 
was struck in the neck by the shot.

About midnight a man applied *at the Na
tional Home Hospital for admittance. He 
was bleeding from a wound in the neck. He 
represented himself as Cora Carson’s hus
band, and said that she was bleeding to death 
from a wound in the head. Both persons 
were taken to the old Carson house and their 
wounds were dressed by surgeons from the 
Home hospital.

The officers are on the scene tonight, and 
the outcome is riot known. All concerned 
may be arrested.

Both of the injured persons are alive to
night, but there is a possibility of neither re
covering. Cunningham claims he had no idea 
who the parties were. He heard his window 
crash as the axe went through it and, seizing 
a shot gun, let fly.

It is said that the Carson woman claims 
she had clothing stored in the house arod 
that it was- for those that she wished to 
enter. More developments are expected.

The woman will be taken to the city hos
pital at Augusta tomorrow.

tlie pulpit 
dhurch today, formally declaring the pul
pit vacant.

m

ated rooms.
blood becomes impoverished; the cheeks pale or sal
low; frequent headaches; a constant tiredness ; a rapid

heart on slight exertion ; perhaps

1The Premier.
FREDERICTON NEWS.Sir "Wilfrid Laurier said that the policy 

enunciated by Mr. Borden was the same 
old Conservative policy twice repudiated 
by the people. Referring to the Conserv
ative claim that the Liberal tariff was a 
protective one, the premier asked why, it 
such was the case, Conservatives thought 
it necessary to propose an expression in 
favor of protection. He said the differ
ence between the two parties on the tariff 
was this: Tlie Conservatives propose to 
levy customs taxation for the protection 
and benefit of individuals. The Liberals 
propose to levy taxation first and fore- 

The Liberal

Legislative Committee Meetings — Lieut 
Governor McCle'an III. palpitation of

™ wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance. If the gg 
first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com- gj ( 
plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of F 

H all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and Z

m.
Fredericton, March 17 —- Messrs. Henry 

Braithwaite. Adam Moore, Harry Allen, 
George Armstrong and Robert P. Alien, ac
companied by Chief Jim Paul and his daugh
ter, who have been attending the Chicago 
sportsmen’s exposition, returned home by tho 
western train today.

The special committees to which was re
ferred the district courts bill, met Saturday 
and considered several sections of the bill. 
Several amendments suggested by Mr. E. B. 
Chandler, K. C., of Moncton, were adopted 
by the committee. The committee will meet 
again.

It is understood that the committee will 
ask Lieut. Colonel Marsh, police magistrate 
of Fredericton, to meat with them at the 
next sitting to comer with reference to 
several sections.

Lieut. Governor .McClelan is confined to his 
apartments at the Qtteen hotel by an attack 

-Oif la grippe.
Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Morse, who have been 

doing earnest mission work in Telugu for 
nearly nine yearn, will address meetings in 
the Baptist vestry, Tuesday.

iMiiss Bessie Wetmcre, of St. John, who 
will sing at the A. O. H. concert Monday 
evening, is in the city, the guest of Mrs. M. 
S. Ryan, St. John street.

Rev. W, Harry Sedgewick, who labored in 
the Presbyterian missions at Morrison's Mill 
and New Maryland two years ago, has re
ceived a call to the church at Shutonaoadie..

James Manchester, of St. John, Is register
ed at the Queen.

I
. ■most for revenue purposes, 

policy was protective so far as protec
tion was an incident of the revenue tariff. 
As an argument in proof of success of the 
Liberal policy he said that Canada was 
never before so prosperous as under it. 
Liberals believed in free trade as a theory 
but it would be many years before Canada 
could have it as it was in England.

Sir Wilfrid asserted that there never 
before was a time when Canadian manu
facturers felt so safe and secure as at 
present. The manufacturers instead of 
dreading the budget speech each year 
now knew that there would be no change 
except when there was a general levisioii 
and then only for adequate cause.

Sir Wilfrid opened an attack upon the 
Conservative proposals in regard to piei- 
erential trade by asserting that the main 
object of the Conseravtive policy was f ro 
tection against Britain as well as any 
other country. If they regarded protec
tion as the best policy fo1* Canada why 
should they not want to allow the fin
ish people to follow their own idea if it 
was in favor of free trade.

The premier quoted from British pub
lic men to show that in regard to pref
erential trade within the Empire the 
question would not be even Giacu^cd in 
Britain, so long as there was a protec
tive tariff in Canada.

In reply to Mr. Bordcn’j proposals re
garding Germany, the premier laid down 
the principle that the tariff should he 
considered simply with respect to what 

best suited to Canadian people. Me

mH for this purpose gj

1 ff Williams Pink fills for Pale People |
I?

T MUSIC IN ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

are without an equal. Their wonderful record of
place them at the head of all medicines through- S 

out the world. The use of these pills has made thou- || 
sands of weak, ailing, despondent women and girls gg 
bright, happy and strong. osa

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. .Curious Discovery—National Anthem Played 
Upon the Light. i

1Fred T. Congdon Leaves for the West—The 
Baden-Powell Men.

curesA curious discovery, which results 
from much electrical research and exiieri- 
ment at the Central Technical College of 
the city and guilds of London Institute, 
is reported by- W. Duddell. The arc, of 
course, is the blaze of light which exists 
between two sticks of carbon placed end 
on, and between which the electric cur
rent flows. Two kinds of carbon are em
ployed in the arc lamps. In the one kind 
the carbon stick lie made hollow, and is 
filled with a powdery material, while in 
the other kind the carbon is homogeneous. 
The former type of carbon is called “cor
ed,” the latter “solid.”

Now, the cored carbon arc possesses 
no musical soul. It is deaf to all per
suasion, whereas the solid carbon arc, he 
finds, is like the mouthpiece of a flute, 
ready to omit any note- The note of the 
flute depends, of ("ourse, upon the length 
of the pipe, as determined by. the position 
of the fingers and the nfiflinFof, the keys, 
whereas the note given out by the solid 
carbon arc depends on the nature of a 
bypass or “shunt,” that is put across the 
carbons.

Mr, Duddell, having evolved these facts, 
arranged a keyboard of two octaves, so 
that he could play tunes.

In demonstrating this before the scien
tific body referred to he arranged four 

in series to increase the loudness of

Halifax, March 18—(Special)—Fred. T. 
Congdon left this afternoon for the west to 
take up .the duties of his new position as 
advisor to and member of the Yukon coun
cil. Mr. Congdon’s family will remain in 
Halifax for the present. His headquarters 
will be at Dawson City. His appointment has 
been highly commended and the members of 
the Nova Scotia bar are particularly well 
pleased at the honor conferred on one of 
their number.

Lieut. Col. Irvine has received orders to 
recruit 20 more men here, and Nova Scotia 
will therefore have 90 men in the Baden- 
Powell contingent. The Nova Scotian re
cruits were furnished from the militia stores 
this morning with their kits and later on all 
hands will be served with khaki uniforms. 
Several members of the Montreal and New 
Brunswick companies are suffering from 
hevere colds and are confined to quarters. 
The Baden-Powell recruits now in the city 
will be furnished with kits and sweaters and 
will likely he uniformed for the present in 
infantry pants and serge tunics.

At a meeting of the city council this after
noon a resolution was passed to borrow 
|3,000 to he used in entertaining the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, on their 
arrival here.
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PROOF OF CURE.
Miss Emma Chaput, Lake Talon, Ont., writes “I cannot thank you enough for 

the good I have derived through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 honestly believe 
that but for them I would now be in my grave. My health was completely broken down.
My face was as white as chalk, and if I made the least effort to do any housework I would 
almost faint from the exertion, and my heart would beat violently so that I feared 1 would _ 
drop where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as well, and 
m.v appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all. I tried several medicines, but they 

" did not help me,'and then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got 
sixboxes, and before I used them all I was as well as I had ever been, with a good hv.'Phy 
color a good appetite and an entire freedom from the ailments that had made me so mis
erable. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.”

But you must get the genuine, and only the genuine have the tfjjSi 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pole People ” on the wrarp- 

liSS oer around every box. Sold by all dealers or sent by mail post 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

~.r ;

ASOLDIERS’ PAY AND SERVICE.
British Officer Points Out Advantages of 

American Enlistment System and Pay. m
mi .

London, March 15.—During thé debate 
on the army estimates in. tlie Ilou-sq of 
Commons today Lieut. Col. Aithur Ham
ilton Lee, Conservative, who was British 
military attache with the United States 
army during the Spantih-Amerioan war 
and subsequently was military attache 
with the British embassy in Washington, 
said the American recruits in physique 
aind intelligence were superior to any 
other troops in tflie world.

tie pointed out tiuit the American term 
of service was only three years, with an 
option of re-cndiisitmient of which advan
tage is usually taken. He also emphasized 
tlie high pay of the American soldier and 
the fact that -the rate was increased 23 
per cent, in time of war or when on ser
vice abroad. Lieut. Col. Lee supported the 
proposals of Mr. Brodriok, tlie war sec
retary.

was
said that he was not without hope that 
Canada would secure the advantage of a 
lower tariff in Germany.

Hon. Clarke Wallace followed and Dr. 
Russell moved the adjournment of the de
bate and the house" adjourtvd at 10.30.

1
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1 IROBBERY NEAR MONCTON.Train News.
v'-

«•**»«»**•' m1111 -;i111€Last week a conference was held in Bos
ton between representatives of the I. G. 
B., C. F. R., Boston & Maine and the 
Maine Central Railroads. It was decided 
to arrange the summer schedule of 
trains, the service to go into effect on 
June 27th.

There wilLbe two through trains daily 
each way between St. John and Boston, 
and it is probable that the trains will all 

through to Halifax without change.

the sound, and by varying the self-in
duction and capacity in the “shupt", cir
cuit he played the national anthem upon 
the electric light.

“Now, this keyboard,” he explained, 
“may be placed at a distance from the 
arc light, just as the current itself sup
plied to an are lamp is -in most eases gen
erated by a machine at a considerable 
distance. * . '

“lienee,” said the scientist, “we have 
this great possibility—namely, that the 
ordinary arc lamps at present used in 
lighting a hail can he played on not merely 
by a J «"former who is in tlie hall itself,, 
hut who mav be outside it somewhere 
1 laying no attention to tlie arc lamps hung 
up above them than they would to a gase
lier, may be suddenly astonished tb hear 
a tune coming from the space around 
them."

Mr. Duddell has also shown that the 
can he used as a telo-

$180 Stolen from a House-Boy Appar
ently Drugged. Strenjtii, Vitality, laM, 

THE CHIEF GLORT 0? ML
-.The Cudahy Kidnapping Trial.SPORTING EVENTS OF A DAY.- i ‘

t> -Moncton, March 18—(Special)—A rather 
mysterious robbery occurred in the house 
of J. "R. Blakney, Mountain Road, last 
night- lllakney’s daughter, Mrs. Gcldant, 
who recently returned* front the Unified 
States, was - robbed of $180. The money 

kept in a small hand satchel in a 
closet in Mrs. Geldant's room and the 
satchel was found slashed with a knife 
and the money gone. Tlie robbery appears 
to have been discovered shortly after be
ing committed. Mrs. Gcldant was awaken
ed by a noise and, arising, made search 
when site discovered her lose. Her young 
brother, about 15 years old, slept in cn 
adjoining room and when he had been 
aroused he complained of a pain in the 
head and thought lie must have been 
drugged. No trace of the burglars could 
he found and the police find it rather a 
mysterious case. Two revolvers and $10 

stolen from the same house about a

Omaha, Neb., March 18—James Calla
han, the alleged kidnapper, and his at
torneys, weçe today served with an order 
of the court commanding them to pro
duce ab Callahan’s trial Wednesday the

MADE TO CURE.

mTHE RING. tTo cure what? Catarr<li, Asthma, Hay Fever 
and Bronchitis. Its# name is Catarrh ozone. If 
you breathe it, it «curas you. There's lots of 
satisfaction 1n usi. «g Catarrhozone and after 
you’ve used it a little while you’ll wonder 
how you ever lived without it. Two sizes, 
25c. and $1.00 at all druggists cr by mail. 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out., and 
Hartford, Conn.

Pedlar Palmer Defeated.

London, March IS—At the National Sporting 
Club tonight, Ilarry Hfcrris, of Chicago, de
feated Pedlar Palmer, of England, on points demanding $25,000 ransom for his son.

I This letter was enclosed in the sack ot
! gold deposited by Mr. Cudahy at the place 

signified by the abductors. The countv at- 
The officers of the Pastime Athletic Club torney and police say they have evidence 

have arranged a good programme ot boxing ijlilt (JallcLhati has the communication.
to take place in their gymnasium this even- j,',)Ulteç„ riew witnesses were today
1oundgTllC b°UtS c prmcipa y o 1J e, subpoenaed for the state and all prepara-
roun s* tions are now being made to begin the

trial next Wednesday.

was àoriginal letter sent to Edward A. Cudahy,
run
The parlor cars will of a certainly be 
through cars to Halifax. The time of de
parture and arrival of the trains will be 
about the same as last year, and there 
will bo close connections on the I. O. K. 
with the Sydney trains, so that the jour-

KNOW THYSELF!
Tbs Science of Life, or Self Presemfin,

A Great Medical Book for Every Man—the 
Million Embossed cloth, full grit, elegant Li
brary edition, ONLY 61.00. In paper 
ONLY 25c. Get the best It contain» 
with engravings, 195 
and Chronic Disease®,

in a 15-rouud boxing contest.

The Pastime Tonight.

MONEY WAS RETURNED. 370 pp., 
prescriptions for AcifrSe 
and Is the Gold Medal

The $1,000 Stolen from a Quebec Bank 
Recovered,

Prize Treatise en Aptitude and Inaptitude for 
Wedded Happiness, Premature Decline, New- 
vous and Physical Debility, Exhausted Vitality. 
Manhood, Varicocele, Atrophy (wasting) and 
ALL DISEASES and WEAKNESSES 
OF BEEN, from whatever cause arising. TTae 
distinguished author and Nervo specialist 
uated from Harvard Medical “ " 
and has been the Chief Consul 
The Peabody Medical Institute,
Bt (opposite Revere House) 
during the past thirty years. I 
Manual, a Vade Mecum Pamphlet, 
cry male reader of this paper ; 6 cents ter 

I postage. Write for these books today. They 
I are the keys to health, vigor, manhood and h*>
! piness. Address as above. Consultation bv 

letter or in person from 9 to 6. Sundays 10 to L
round match 5 183 „ounU between Jca CUfCS C0UShs and Colds at OTtCt. , li. «»•

uf Baltimore, ami Mart™ Flaherty. We don’t mean that it relieves you ®^â„lntt“aSS£Sl1^?gS5sJ5Î^S 
"Ure, ft before .«TU-, Club *>r a little while-it cures. It has 

.t,.is du-. been doing this for half a century.
It has saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if ydu 
give it a chance.

1:between Sydney and Boston or vicen cy
versa can be made in the quickest possible 
time. The arrangement of local trains 
bus not yet been decided upon.

Yesterday thé Canadian Pacific Bail-
tliat

Handler Won on a Foul.

Hartford, Conn., March "IS—In tli« star bout 
before the Nutmeg Athletic Club tonight, be
tween Jimmy- Handler, of Newark, N. J., and 
Kid Carter, of Brooklyn, Carter was disquali
fied on a foul hi the latter half of the fourth 
round.
lightweight of «Ireland, was defeated by Jim 
Burke, of Brooklyn, in the third round.

Gans and Flaacvry Matched.

Baltimore, Md., Mav.'h IS—A tcwtnly

elecfrie light arc 
phone receiver. lie has already used it 
for the receiving of telephone currents 
from a transmitter spoken into in an
other part of the building—London Mail.

Quebec Telegraph: The announcement 
made in the Telegraph last evening fore
shadowing the early recovery of tlie thou
sand dollars stolen from the Provii,.. vil 
Bank in vSt. Sauveur a few weeks ago was 
authentic in every respect, as today we 
are in a position to state that the money

„ , , has been returned. This satisfactory re- _ , ,, rn. . . ■ <•
maritime provinces, Major I îckering has 6Up. jg attributed to the unrelenting ac- Sa .cm, Mae*., - '“,lc 1 1 ■ 1 L

farewell orders on tivity and diplomacy exercised by our de- Best minder trial will <ipen in the su pci - 
ill health, tectives. As the return of the money ior court tomorrow wiith t/he calling ot 

,v , . ordered was the principal object at issue, an op- over 100 -jurymen. The prisoner is charg-
Mrs. I R £ ‘ portunity was given tlie guilty party to ed witlti tihe kiUtng oif Jollin L. Bariev,
west some time ago and, as she has not i-elieve himself of its burden as well as keeper of the Brcaldhcart IIill i.u.m, 
improved much in health, it was decided the possibility of immediate arrest. Saugus. The body was cut up, placed in
to order the major west to join her. ---------------~--------------- ^
Major Bickering lias been in command "l A Good Showing. j^idge Rond, t. ^ ^ entllel.y
the army in the maritime provinces ami _ chcuirutontiai.
Bermuda lor nearly two years and during The Federal Life Assurance Company Judges .Sherman and Fox will preside 
that time the work has rapidly advanced. » not on c of the largest of Canadian in- at the trial. 'The government will he rep 
The number of converts for the «urauce companies. It is one of the rotated by Distinct Attorney VV. h. 
lier Vinces in that time has youngest; but is one of the most vigor- Retiens of Haverhill, while At torneys \\ m. 
been 4 035; soldiers and recruits enrolled «os and it is growing fast The nine- L. Baker, of Boston, and James H. U«k> 
l nan- ineréute in War L'rvs 000 per week; teeuth annual statement ot tlie directors Lvnn, will appear for Best, 
o, a fighting iorro ,»™d 300 per -mined at the annual meeting of the It is expected that tlie dhieTwflne^ tor 
week- th* income, $ttX) per week; the shareholders, is printed in another part i the government will he Swan Vo,mg 

work 330 more attending pe- week, of this paper. It speaks for itself, and Bailey's Hiousekeeper a.t tine Bre.iklica.rt, Thè a,noùnt^iren to oZro in grants indicates a prosperous year. About $'>,- Hill farm amV the rifle experts from the 
f,-rm nrovincial headquarters independent 000,000 ol new insurance was written, the Winchester gun factory a.t New Haven. 
ofZaZ ta. taTaUM0. ^ug 1.390. The Gareat sties* will he laid t,y «'he govern-

In connection with the farewell an of- income ot the company materially incrcas- ,nent upon the CJftim that tile
council is now betas held in the ed by $211,430. There is now a surplus of found in Bailey’s body must have been 

eilv and upwards of 60 officers arc In at- security for policy-holders over liabilities Tired from a rifle found in the farm him c. 
tendance. The major's farewell meeting of more than a million dollars, and ex
will be- tonight at the Charlotte street c usiyc of uncalled guarantee capital, the 
. . surplus which secures policyholders

aHeCwUl 1» succeeded by Brigadier and amounts to. nearly $150,(KM. The increase 
Mrs* Hiarp, recently in command of New- of $1,000 <HH) in the subscribed capital was 
foundlalid. Brigadier Sharp will rcenve justified by the act that the new shares 
a rousing welcome Thursday night at U,c were taken at 40 per cent, premium as
Charlotte street barracks. Pr*Pf »£ the Mrellent standl»S lh(?

Major Pickering has^pade thousands companj. 
fviendb in the city and provinces who will 
wish j him huccchs Sn" his new liehi ol 
|”uu • -

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

il College in 1884

RM
were 
week ago.

inaugurated a change
received. Hereto- Free toev-

way
will lie favorably 
fore trains have been held up for a con
siderable time 
Yanceboro. Now that the C. R. R.’s new 
station at McAdam lias been opened and 
the company is in a position to care tor 
the travellers, and so has made arrange
ments whereby the long stop will be at 
McAdam, while trains will go through 
Yanceboro with as little delay as possible 
stopping only long enough to change en
gines and train crews. Coming from the 
United States the baggage will be examin
ed at McAdam. This will also he the din
ing car stop.

Tom Smith, of Belfast, championSalvation Army Changes.
John C. Best, Charged With Killing John E. 

Bail ay.
at both McAdam and In connection with the changes of of- 

. fleers of the Salvation Army for the

received his - 
account of his wife's

Monnequash or Manaquashe.
CURLING.

Sir,—In Lawrence’s -Footprints (page 41 y> 
the Indian name of. the peninsula onjw'tück 
old St. John is built is given as Monnequasb^
The Rev. Mr. Raymond, iir liis researches, 
also finds this to be tfte name, spelling it '* 
Manaiquasho (vide The New Brunswick Maga
zine). It would be interesting1 "to know tUe 
meaning of this word, whether - the name of 
a. local band of Indiana: some physical pecul
iarity of the place; an old legend, or the 
name of an animal, plant cr something which 
made the locality remarkable.

The matter should be of sufficient import* 
aqcc o<r interest to exercise the minds of the 
members of our Historical and Natural His- -

St. Andrew’s Club. -
, There will bo a meeting this evening of 
the St. Andrew's Curling Club, and all mem
bers are requested to be present.

U

iCures
Coughs
Colds

Steamers at Halifax.

HOCKEY,Halifax, March 18— (Special)— Furness 
liner Ulnnda, Captain Chambers, arrived 
this morning from Liverpool via St. 
John’s, Nfld., after the longest and storm
iest passage she has ever made across the 
Atlantic. The steamer «ailed from Liver
pool on February 23, and was 19 days get
ting to St- John’s, encountering terrific, 
gales and high seas- She came through it 
with but trifling damage.

Furness liner Loyalist, Captain Heeley, 
arrived in port this afternoon from Lon-

andOttawa to Play in iXcw York.

Ottawa, March IS—(Special)—-The Ottawa 
hockey team will leave on a trip to New 
York Thursday aitevnoon. A match will be 
played with the Newr York Athletic Club 
Friday night, and with au all-New York team 
Saturday night.

441 coughed and raised continuously.
Could not attend to business. One bottle
of Shiloh stopped the cough and restored tory societies and other St. John savants, 

to perfect health.'* In searching it out, perhaps much may be
discovered of value to them, the Tourist 
Association and citizens generally. The 

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure la sold by all writer has not found anyone with the inifor- •
matio'n. Will you kindly give a helping 
band? ’

Crescents Win.

Halifax, March 18—(Special)—The Crescents 
defeated the Qu. bev senior 'team tonight, 4. 
to 2. *

bullets
J. J. TAGGART, Toronto.

f
druggists in Canada and United States at 

j 25c. 60c, $1.00 a bottle. In Great Britain
* What is the chief food of the .people of at is. 2d., 2s. 3d-, and 4a» 6d. A printed 

India? ’ asked a t tacher in a Lomloct school i guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
the other day. ‘ Famine,; promptly an- are not satisfied go to your druggist and 
a were ct a little gill, who had app.usutiy j g-at your money back, r 
been ! caJiag tho pojiors. Write to, illustrated book ,on . Consumption.

Bent tq,;rpU ftet S. C. Well* it Clx, . .
‘---- Z—i------------------------- — ' l-i *

9TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All Druggists refund the money if it fails 

25c. E. W. Grove’s signature

« .

At a recent congress of naturalists in 
Berlin it, was resolved Yr> petition the ( iov- 
ernuiont to supply Jthe funds tor a HofttPAg 
hiologital laboratorymn tlio Rhine.

PAIN MUST GO

where Poison’s Nerviline is used. Compos
ed of the most powerful pain-subduing re mi
di es known. Nerviline cannot fail to give 
prompt relief in rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cramps, pain in the back and side, and the 
host of painful affections, internal or exter
nal, arising from inflamatory action. A bot
tle at Nerviline will give efficient proof of 
its superiority over every known remedy. 
Try Nervillna. Laigti bottles 25 cebti.

• ‘iDrugg'-stB sell it. \

Respectfully .yours,., v- a 
St. John, N,. B;, ^vl90L W- ■

r ?w5r’". ' tV’-Y

' Uoiiia arclu.lSr-iSpectBJti it^Ihe. d eatb l: a
(x'curreil-this- mnmîhg-bf -’Johû T.

,weîl-kitoW •WckWkt»'.’ 
ivïittw. ora- ^li^iiiMaii

■iirïssîtîî-yÿ» i

j
•ito cure-

& on each box.
T

Eastern Texas is getting grow
ing. in yai The «-utput J or this season
wiil not bu less than tony. ,n . Boston p-i> s Çf idO' a year for ftsjichool 

* janitors.
Tho hero of to-dgy has. no title deed for 

to-morrow. — Chicago N*hv#-
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